DIVISION OF MCH WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

KEY CHANGES
- Separated out Title V and other MCH-related programs
- Added examples of “other MCH-related programs”
- Moved from a scale-based measure to “yes/no” format

PROGRAMS REPORTING ON TRAINING 04
- MCH Navigator
- MCH Pipeline
- LEAH
- PPC
- LEND
- MCH Catalyst
- CoE
- DBP
- Nutrition
- Healthy Weight CoIIN
- National Interdisciplinary Training Resource Center
- MCH Workforce Development Center

Training 04: Collaboration with Title V and Other MCH-Related Programs

Definitions

State Title V Programs: State Block Grant funded or supported activities.

Other MCH-related Programs*: Both MCHB-funded programs and those funded from other sources. Programs may include, but are not limited to:
- State Health Department
- State Adolescent Health
- Social Service Agency
- Medicaid Agency
- Education
- Juvenile Justice
- Early Intervention
- Family and/or Consumer Group
- Foundations
- Clinical Program/Hospitals
- Local and state division of mental health
- Developmental disability agencies
- Other programs working with maternal and child health populations

*NOTE: This list provides examples of MCH collaborative partners. This list is not exhaustive and may vary based on the organization of the Title V Program.

Frequently Asked Questions:

Q: How do I classify an activity that has multiple collaborative partners (both Title V and other MCH-related programs)?
A: Please classify the activity based on the primary collaborative partner. If it is not possible to identify a primary collaborative partner, and a Title V program is engaged in the activity, record the activity under the “Title V” column.

Q: Multiple trainees rotate through the same community-based clinical site over the course of the year, does this count as one or multiple activities?
A: Count ongoing collaborations with clinical locations as one activity.

Q: We assisted the State Title V Program with a needs assessment, how do I count this activity?
A: If the training program provided ongoing technical assistance/support for the same needs assessment activity, count this as one collaborative activity.

How Will MCHB Use Training 04 Data?

Training 04 data will be used to demonstrate strong collaborative interactions between Training Programs and MCH partners. Data collected on Training Program-Title V collaborative activities demonstrate alignment of MCHB-funded investments and supports achievement of HRSA and MCHB goals.